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SOCIETY SLOWS UP A LITTLE

CJ. for the Coming Wisk Will Not Be

Bncb a Bnpid One.

tiANY AFFAIRS, BUT MOSTLY SOCIAL

Calendar I Rolte Fall of Thins thai
Will Present Any tnntlon,

but W ill Sot t part Any

Tradition.

Considering all that people have b1 to
ray during the last fortnight, the grumbling

t:id promls'ng, the week's calendar Is
r ,methlDg of a disappointment, even to
t ioe who do not as a rule take that sort
if thing serlouely. To be sure, there Is
i mething scheduled for nearly every day,
1 jt there always Is for that matter, and

t.ie week's affairs are for the most part
f nail club meeting, lumheons and the like.

On Monday the membership banquet of of
l lie Young Women's Christian association

111 Include a large gathering In the even-

ing. There will be the regular dinner at
t ie Omaha club and the smoker at 'the
i.rmory of the Millard Rifles, and the
'I hurston Rlfiea' hop.

On Tuesday, Miss Cotton will entertain of
t.ie Onlp Onop club. Mrs. Somers will

itertaln the Thorbegwof club. Mrs. Ed-va- to
Porter Peck entertains the Tuesday

I.ornlnf Muslcale. Mls Helen Smith
I ivea a party at tb Orpheum for Miss
Webster' guests.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Honry Dodge will
j.lve a tea for her guests; Mr. and Mrs.
J. a Morris will receive from 8 until 11

clock, In honor of their daughter, Mr.
,1 Ollle Rosenberg; Mra. Lucien Stephens

v 111 give a luncheon for Miss Webster's
I jests and the Cooking club will meet at of
the home of Mrs. Herbert Wheeler.

On Thursday, the Thursday afternoon
Kensington will met with Mrs. Norman;
1 rs. E. A. Ouilahy will entertain the
C reche luncheon.

On Friday, the high school senior class
III give a hop; Mr. and Mrs. Luther

J nuntze will entertain at diner for Mrs.
. rrems and Mrs. Otis; the Omaha I.ady
It. Acs will give a dancing party.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scbnel- -

f'f will entertain the Saturday Night Card
'cub: Mr. Thomas Godfrey will be host
it the meeting of the Harmony Card club;
la the afternoon Miss Ruth Cronk and
i Is Lillian Lane will give a dancing party

" I.. 'tween 2 and 6 o'clock.

Among the most welcome Institutions
that fashionable adoption has made popu-

lar as well as posslbk Is the kensington
) tncheon, or. In other words, notonly the

but the Invitation to spend the
'I ,'ternon, or a part of It at least, with the

istess who has entertained at midday
1 ncheon. Of course people always do stay
a little while that Is, those who have not
a round to make during the afternoon, but
i' Is an unsatisfactory sort of hanging on
that spoils tho day for almost everything
;e, and the provision for the afternoon is

I "nerally welcomed as a balance for a
1 .acheon, which, In spite of its degree of
r aborateness, la a break In the day.

The members of the B. C. B. club were
cr.tortalned on Tuesday evening at the
h me of Miss Maude Jenkins.

For their daughter, Mrs. Molly Rosen
berg;, whose engagement to Mr. Charles
Levy of Minneapolis was announced re- -

ntly, Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris will be at
)i3me on Wednesday evening from 8 until
11 o'clock, at 1043 Park avenue.

Dr. aud Mrs. W, O. Henry will leave on
.Tuesday evening for a trip to the Orient
rnd after visiting the JVUuunbra jllexao- -
dria, Cairo, Palestine, . CwwUntlnojJe,
Athena and Rome, they will visit Paris,

TOOK A MRAW VOTE.

Interestln Experiment In a Reatao- -
rant.

An advertising agent, representing a
rrominent New York magazine, while on a
lucent western trip, was dining one evening
lr. a Pittsburg restaurant.

While waiting for his order he glanced
cer his newspaper and noticed the adver-
tisement of a well known dyspepsia prepa-- 1

ration, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets; as he
1 iuiue'.f was a regular UBer of the tablets
l.n bgan speculating as to how many of

'' ta other traveling men in the dining
room were also friends of the popular rem-il- y

for indigestion.
He, says: ."I counted .twenty-thre- e, men

at the tables and In the hotel office I took
' the trouble to Interview them and was sur-- .

pilsed to learn that nine of the twenty- -
three made a practice of taking one or two

i .of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after each
; meal.

One of them told me he bad suffered so
Much from stomach trouble that at one
time he had been obliged to quit the road,

.' I, lit since using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- -
I ts had been entirely free from Indigestion,

. I'Jt he continued tbelr use, especially while
traveling, on account of Irregularity In

' finals and because like all traveling men he
was often obliged to eat what he could get

" a-- not always what he wanted.
Another, who looked the picture of

health, said he never ate a meal without
taking a Stuart Tablet afterward because!
l:i could eat what ho pleased and when
be pleased, without fear of a sleepless
night or any other trouble. ,

Still another used them because he was
subject to gas on stomach, causing pressure
on heart and lungs, shortness of breath
rud distress la chest, which he. no longer
experienced since ualug the tablets' regu-
larly.

Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets was the only safe remedy he bail
ever found for sour stomach and acidity.
I e had formerly used common soda bo re-

lieve the trouble, but the tablets were much
tetter and safer to use."

After smoking, drinking or other excesses
which weaken the digestive organs, noth-
ing restores the stomach to a healthy,

holesome condition so effectively as
Smart's Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain the
ratural digestives, pepsin diastase, which
every weak stomach lacks, ss well as nux,
1 ydrsstin and yellow parilla, and can be

' tafely relied upon as a radical cure for
every form of poor digestion. Sold by
druggists everywhere.
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Vienna and London, where Dr. Henry will
make special study of the larg hospitals.

Mr. Robert Fraklln Smith spent last
week In Chicago and Duluth.

Mrs. Will Neal gave a luncheon Saturday
afternoon at the 'home of her mother, to a
few of her friends. Mrs. Will Neal an-

nounced the engagement of her sister. Miss
Resale Robertson, to Mr. Howard Saxton.
Those present were: Mrs. Fred Sunder,
Miss Mabel Smith, Miss Florence O'Hanlon,
Miss Flossie Thatcher, Miss Bessie Rob-
ertson and Mrs. Will Neal. Miss Bessie's
rare talent on the violin was highly ap-

preciated.
Miss Florence Templeton entertained In-

formally at ping pong Friday evening in
honor of Miss Myrtle Johnston of River-
side, Cal., who ts the guest of Mrs. Mil-

lard Funkhouser. Those present were:
Misses Myrtle Johnston, Edith Dumont,
Linn Carpenter, Bertha Phillippl, Claire
Northrup, Messrs. Arthur Smith, Roy
Pegau, Will Shearer, R. D. Miller, O. L.
Wilson, R. B. Manley.

Miss Lottie Perkins entertained a party
friends Informally on last Saturday

evening at her home, 316 North Forty-firs- t
etrept, music, dancing and games

being the diversions of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Conn and children
will spend the next few weeks at the home

Mrs. J. L. Brandels.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington expect

take possession of their new home, re-

cently purchased from Mr. Z. T. Llndsey,
about March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rosewater have
rented Mrs. George Voes' home at 3027

Chicago street and expect to tako posses-
sion thia week.

Miss Ruth Cronk and Miss Lillian May
Lane have Issued cards for a dancing party
to be given from 2 until 6 o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon, February 7, at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Thcmas Kllpatrlck have

bought the residence now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Mandereon, at 3100 Chicago street
and expect to make It their home after
June 1.

Miss Cotton will entertain the members
of the Gnlp Gnop club on Tuesday evening.

The O. P. C. club was entertained by
Its president. Miss Mabel Leary, at her
home, 807 North Seventeenth street, Satur
day afternoon, January 31, at 2 p, m. An
enjoyable afternoon was spent In games
and music and refreshments were served.

The Thorbgwof club will meet on Tues-
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Somers,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneider will enter-
tain the next mending of the Saturday
night Card club.

The Thurston Rifles have Issued the fol-

lowing schedule of medal drills, followed
by Informal hops and Informal dining par-

lies, for the season: February 2, February
20, March 2, March 20, April 6 and 24.

Mr. Thomas Godfrey will entertain next
Saturday evening's meeting of the Har-
mony Card club.

Mr. Charles Kountze and Mr. Herman
Kountze expect to leave soon for a trip to
Texas.

The Cooking club will meet on Wednes
day a. the home of Mrs. Herbert Wheeler.

Mrs E. A. Cudahy will be hostess ot the
Creche luncheon on Tuesday.

Complimentary to Miss Blntord. who is
the guest of Miss Nell Krelder, the mem
bera of Delta Epsllon Kappa gave an in
formal dancing party at the home of Miss
Vivian McDowell on Friday evening. The
society colors, red and white, were ef
fectively employed In the trimming of tho
rooms, red and white carnations being
used. The members ot the club Including
Misses Alice French, Henrietta Bartlett,
Nell, Brlnker, Vivian. McDowell. Gertrude
White Nell Christie and Nell Krelder, re-

ceived
' "'

the guests."

Mrs. Isaac Douglas entertained Informally
at cards on Thursday evening, Mr. C. O.

Booth and Mrs. W. O. Shrlver winning the
first prizes and Mr. W. E. Rlddell and
Mrs. Gradman carried away the consolo-tlon- .

Mrs. Lucien Stephens will entertain at
luncheon on Wednesday In compliment to
Mrs. Arthur Jerrens and Mrs. Thomas Otis
of Chicago, who are guests of Miss Web-

ster. Miss Helen Bmlth will entertain the
same party at the Orpheum on Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze will give
a dinner on. Next Friday evening for Miss
Webster's guests.

Tho Thursday afternoon kenslngton will
hold Its meeting this week with Mrs. Nor-

man of Stanford Circle.

Mrs. William H. Schmoller has returned
from Buffalo, N. Y., where she was called
recently by the death of her father.

Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. B. H. Sprague.
Mrs. Imlt, Mrs. Klrkendall, Mrs. Bur-ge- tt

and Miss Burgett were guests of Mrs.
John McShane at a luncheon on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. H. O. Strelght entertained the Du-

plicate Whist club on Wednesday and Mrs.
H. h. Whitney will be hostess at the next
meeting.

In celebration of bla birthday, Mr. T. C.
Havens entertained a few friends at dinner
on Thursday evening. Tbe table decora
tions were of pink and tbe guests present
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodgins, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Trlbble, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. It. Havens.

Mr. Harry Llndsey entertained Mrs. Jer- -

rems, Mrs. Otis and Dr. ierioy urummer
at the Orpheum on Monday evening.

Mrs. Oeorge Cronk entertained the Chrys- -

antbemum club on Tuesday afternoon, the
favors being won by Mrs. Melslan, Mrs.
Klerstead aud Mrs. David O'Brien.

For Miss Myrtle Johnson of Riverside,
Cal., Mrs. Millard Funhauser and Mrs.
Burke Buchanan entertained at euchre on
Tuesday afternoon, the prises being won
by Mrs. Havens, Mrs. Bassett, Mr.
Hodgins and Mrs. 3batezel.

Mrs. Sweeney wss hostess ot one of the
pretty luncheons of the week, on Satur
day, at her home In Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace O. Burt entertained
a party oi twenty at an jiaDoraie dinner
on Saturday evening.

The members of the Chafing Dish club
were Mr. Will Poppleton a guests on Sat-
urday evening.

The Indian club met last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mlkesell, at
Thirty-firs- t street and Woolworth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C. Kenyon. Mrs.
Otis, Mrs. Jerrema, Miss Webster, Mr.
Parish and Dr. Roy Crummer were guests
of Mr. Healen at dinner at the Omaha
club on Saturday evening.

Miss Webster will entertain a few
friends at Sunday evening tea this even
lng.

The third cotillion, given at Metropolitan
club on Friday evening, was an altogether
enjoyable affair and perhaps the most
largely attended of the series. Mr. Luther
Kountze lead and was assisted by Mr. Frank
Haskell. While there were no new figures,
tbe favors were rather unique and each
dancer was given a fob, to which the favors
were attached.

The next cotilllod will be a valentine
affair and will be given on Friday evening,
February 13.

Miss Ellen McShane gave a very enjoy-

able little tea on Friday afternoon In com-

pliment to Miss Warren.
Miss Ruth Phillippl bas returned from

Lincoln, where sbe bas been the" guest ot
Mrs. E. E. Brown.

Hi. 1). T. Mount bas (on to tbe Mount
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ranch In the western part of the tttta,
for a few weeks' stay.

Mr. F. A. Brogsn will leave this week
for the south.

Mrs. Harry Weller and children and her
mother, Mrs. George Marshall, have re-

turned from a islt with friends In Sioux
City.

Miss Kate Peters of St. Louts, Mo., Is
visiting Miss Ethel Wllkins at 1130 8ooth
Thirty-firs- t street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Young have re-

turned from their wedding Journey and
will make their home In this city.

Mrs. Homer T. Ashbaugh of Kansas City
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. V. D. Hungate.

The Omaha Lady Rifles give the fourth
of their series of dances next Friday,
February 6, at the Thurston Rifle armory.

Mrs. L. Clayton Manning goes to Battle
Creek, Mich., the first of the week, to be
gone ten days.

Announcement Is made of the approach-
ing wedding of Clara Louise, daughter of
Adam Snyder, formerly county treasurer of
Douglas county, but now ot Salt Lake City,
t'tah, to Mr. Herman A. Eckler, also of
Salt Lake City. The wedding is to occur
on Februsry 14.

Sam'l Burns' annual reduction eale com-
mences tomorrow morning.

WOULD AMERICANIZE PERSIA

Native of the Historic Country Tell
Omihini Ha Will Introduce

Printing Preasea.

Isaac Yobannan, a native of Persia, Is
In Omaha among the Lutherans, and living
temporarily at 1919 Chicago street. "I have
been In the United States Just seven years,"
said Mr. Yohannan, "but I have been made
to realize how differently a nation lives and
progresses when It Is Christian Instead of
Mohammedan, and I shall go back to my
people next July as a missionary. I would
have returned before this time, but am lec-tur'-

and selling my book, "Persia by a
Persisn," In the hope ot securing sufficient
funds' to take back with me a printing press
and type with which to print religious
tracts. Persia has no newspapers. Just as
It has no railroads, but, with tbe rest of
the world. It will In time be made as Chris-

tian nations now are. " During the past
five years I have been studying under Rev.
Isaac Adams of Chicago and he still helps
me."

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Demon,
Mis A. K. Stlger left for a few days'

visit with friends out of the city on last
Friday afternoon.

Kxaminatlons were held in each room of
the publie. schools during the last week for
the passing or tne graues.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, who have been in
Ashland the last month, returned to their
home on last Thursday evening.

A number of cases of scarlet fever have
been reported In this community, but no
very serious results havt occurred.

The official board meeting of the Ben-
son Methodist church was held at the home
of Mr. W. 11. Tlndell lust Monday evening.

Mr. Gift and family have moved Into the
rtsldence formally occupied by Mr. Child
and will make his dome nere in tne fu-
ture.

Morton Orendulf of Yutan, Neb., spent
a few days in Benson, returning on Mon
day. He visited with his sister while In
town.

Fred Basting, who has been visiting for I

uvrr n nrriv nun irmtivro i i uciinun, iitu
lRPt Tuesday evening for his liume In
Uloomlngton. 111.

O. R. Williams of F,lk City has disposed
of his farm in that place and has bought
property lr the village, where he Intend
to make Mb home won.

The IdleV Aid society will meet at the
home of Mrs. 1. K. Frederick next Wednes
day afternoon. After the business session.
from 3 to 5 o'clock, a nt lunch will be
served. .tIf. J. Grove Is superintending the erec-
tion of a new frame house on Whiting- -

ham street near the parsonage, and also
one on the corner of Whltlngham and
Leroy streets.

The regular meeting of the Fraternal
Vr.lon of America lodge was held last Mon--
day evening and a goodly number were

officers, viho were elected a munth ago,
were duly Installed.

Revival meetings were started at the
Methodist Kiiiscopal church last Tuesday
evening and will continue some time for
every evening except Saturdays. Rev. John
Crews will be asHlsted by Kev. W. K. Grey
or tne McCube church or Omaha.

Miss Bessie Whitmore of Omaha, well
known among Benson young people, enter-
tained last Wednesday evening at her
home A pleasant evening was passed in
music and other amusements. Those pres
ent were: Messrs. A. Tlndell, Keller. Wll- -

ilams, Peterson. Misses Keller, Huff man,
and Whitmore.

The monthly Kpworth league business
meeting was held last Monday evening at
tne nome or jhihb tsadie Keller. About
thirty were present. After the business
session about an hour was etient In so- -

clabllty, refreshments were served by the
cabinet members. The next meeting will
be held n the last Monday evsnlng of
February.

Tho p.nnual election of teachers of the
Methodist Kplscnpal Sunday school took
place last Sunday after the regular session.
rne ronowmg were elected: Infant pri
mary girls, Miss A(,nes Tlndell; Infant pri
mary ooys, miss a. r.. suger. t'rimury,
girls, Miss Anderson; primary, bovs, Mr.
Anderson; Intermediate, girls, Miss Kel
ler; junior, girls, Mrs. Met oy; Junior, boys,
sir, ri. jw. J lias; senior, gins, Miss i. J,
Johnson; senior, boys, Mr. W. li. Tlndell.

Mrs. J. A. Morsan entertained the M. I.
C. club at dinner at her home on the cor-
ner of Whltlngham and Kenny avenues
on Thursday of last week. A very pleasant
meeting was held, the main reading and
uisi-ussio- ueuiK irom i.ongreiiow 8, ilia,- -

wama. a social nine louowea.

West Ambler.
Charles K. Svas has been on the sick list

tins wecK.
Beal school observed McKlnlev's birth

day oy naving a Halt Holiday.
Mr. Michael of Kst Ambler has been

quite sick, lie is better at present.
Misses Anna and Ada Guntx entertained

this week at their home on Forty-nint- h

and Hickory streets.
Mrs. J. K. Aughe will entertain the La

dles' Aid society of Southwest church on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Shaw's brother, who has spent sev
eral weeks here, expects Boon to return to
hu home In the east.

J. Boyer, who has been traveling for Col-
lier's Weekly, la somewhat uuCer the
weather and will take a short vacation.

Rev. R. M. Henderson will begin a series
of revival meetings at Southwest Metho-
dist Episcopal church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Maestrtck in home from Cut-Of- f
lake, where she has been assisting her
daughter, Mrs. Smith, during the Ice sea-
son.

Miss Mary Maestrtek was recently mar
ried at Council liluffs to James Dovle.
They are at home to their many friends
on North iwenty-sixt- n street.

The Ladles' Aid society met with Mr. O.
Adams. Fifty-eight- h ami t enter streets, on
Thursday and did a great deal of scwins:
in the carpet rag line. About twenty-rtv- e

were present. Mrs. Adams served an ele-
gant four-cours- e dinner. The receipts were
about J.W.

Dssdre.
Dr. H. P. Hamilton was the guest last

Sunday of his brother, Mr. James W. Ham
ilton.

Mrs. Noah Perry entertained about six
teen women at an Informal Kensington on
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. 8. R. Rush has returned to Omaha
front a vlit t her part-nu- i in Hannibal
Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Rush will come back
to their Dundee home in the spring.

Miss Miriam Hancock had charge of the
primary department of the Dundee school
for a few days last we, k during the ab
sence, on account of sickness, of Miss Mc
Elroy.

The Round Dozen club met on Wednes
day with the hostesses, Mrs. K V. Heaforl
and Miss Mary Powell, at the home of Mrs
lleaford. A butterfly game was the fea
ture of the afternoon and beautifully made
uutternieo of every variety adorned thi
rooms and the plite cards at the table,
where delicious refreshments were served.

''Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kern have gone east
to buy f (Hkls, relurnUf la about two week.

WOMAN IN ClUB AND CHARITY

The following have been appointed chair-
men of committees for arrangements fori
Mrs. William Spencer Crosby's Wagner
lecture recitals to be given at the First
Congregational church on February 23 and
24 under the auspices of the Women's
club: Press, Mrs. Rose Strawn; finance,
Mrs. Charles Rosewater; program, Mr. J.
H. Mcintosh; hcise, Mrs. E. M. Sumner;
advertising and printing, Mrs. E. B. Towle;
tickets, Mrs. A. K. Gault; subscriptions,
Mrs. Edward Johnson; general chairman,
Mrs. F. H. Cole; general secretary, Mrs.
R. M. Stevenson. A meeting of the entire
committee has been called for 10 o'clock
on Monday morning at the club rooms.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian association will be held
as usual on Tuesday morning In the par
lors of the Young Men's Christian assocla
tlon

The program hour at Monday's meeting
of the Woman's club will be given over to
tbe legislative business in which the club
and club women are Interested' this year.
Mrs. I. R. Andrews will preside. The
Woman's property rights bill to be pre
sented to the legislature will occupy the
greater part of the hour. There will also
be a discussion of tbe juvenile court bill
and ot tbe work ot the Library commis
sion, together with reports of the library
extension committee, Miss Margaret
O'Brien of tbe Omaha Public library to be
among the speakers.

There will be a meeting of the Nebraska
Ceramic club on Monday In the Commercial
club rooms. The dlfljrent kinds of pink
paint will be the subject considered and
pink roses the study. Mrs. Fannie Bach
man will act as leader and Mesdames Fred
Schneider, Ida Herr, Morrill and Ladd will
be tbe exhibitors,

Miss Melons Butterfleld gave a paper on
'How to Judge China" before Friday even

ing's meeting ot tbe Plattsmouth Woman's
club.

The legislative committee of the Idaho
Federation has prepared two bills for In
troduction into the legislature of that state
both being relative to the property rights
of women. They provide that a wife shall
retain property acquired by her before
marriage or that shall be acqilred by her
after marriage by legacy, etc. They also
nrovide that the entire estate of a hus
band and wife shall descend to the sur
vlvor In case there are no children

There were but twenty-fiv- e women pres
ent at Wednesday afternoon's meeting of
the Woman's Club of the Railway Mall
Service, which was held at the home of
Mrs. J. O. Burger, at Thirty-fourt- h and
Harnev streets. The lesson on household
economics was conducted by Mrs. J. W
GUI. who also gave a paper. Mrs. D. C,

Hudson read a paper on "The Merit Sys-

tem of the First Six Presidents" In con
nection with the club'a study of civil ser
vice. The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Carl Egge at 4002 Hamilton
street.

The recently Issued annual report of the
sunrtav 'school department of the National
Woman's Christian Temperance union gives
some idea of the amount of uiet work
being accomplished by this department of
the organization alone. During, tne last
year tbe national superintendent bas bad
Issued 401,800 page of temperance leaflets
and circulars, 746,600 pages of temperance
literature, not Including the manual of tbe
department, "Hints and Helps on Sunday
School Work," the manual being a boon ot
seventy-si- x pages that circulates among
hundreds of teachers; 111,000 pledge cards
against alcohol, tobacco and opium. A
supplemental temperance lesson published
by tho department for use In the various
rtdes was adopted by 260 Sunday schools

during the year; 822 pledge rolls of honor
were placed In Sunday schools; Z.674 tem
perance books were placed In libraries and
490 workers enrolled as temperance secre
tarles; 214 temfsrance concerts were held
with the view to educating and stlmu
latlng temperance Interest among the
young people, this effort being augmented
by eighty-fiv- e Sunday school medal con
tests; 229 Sunday school temperance rallle
were held, calling together thousands of

schools In the Interest of temperance; 194

mass meetings emphasized the Temper
ance Quarterly temperance Sundays; 1,260,-

000 pages of temperance literature were Is

sued by department workers, and the year
shows tbe largest Increase of pledge mem
ber in Sunday schools that has yet been
made, 71,346 signatures to the Sunday school
temperance pledge were received, tbe total
pledge membership report to the depart
ment being 414.858. A syndicate article
was prepared by tbe national superintend
ent and sent to 600 religious and temper

nee papers.

TABLE AND KITCHEN

Sunday Menu.
BREAKFAST.

Orange Marmalade.
Cereal. Cream.

Sauted Lambs' Kidneys on Toast.
Muffins.

s Coffee.
DINNER.

Mock Bisque wltb Crouton.
Sliced Cucumbers. Stuffed Date.

Roast Duck with Apple Sauce.
Brussels Sprouts. Peas. Potatoes.

Nut Salad with Salted Wafers.
Peach Meringue. Sponge Cake.

Coffee.
SUPPER.

Lobster Salad.
Brown Bread.

Tomato Preserves.
Cake. Tea.

Some Orna;e Recipes.
Orange Custard Take the juice of six

large sweet oranges; strain and sweeten to
taste, stirring over the fire until the sugar
Is dissolved, skim carefully; remove from
tbe Are and when nearly cold add the
well-beate- n yolks of six eggs and a pint
of cold boiled milk. Return to the fire and
tlr and cook until It thickens, then turn

Into glasses and wben cold heap the beaten
whites, sweetened wltb powdered sugar.
over the top of each.

Orange Pie Beat the yolks of three eggs
light with a cup of granulated sugar and a
table8poonful ot butter. All tbe pulp and
Juice of two oranges and the grated rind
of half of one. Tben all a cup of cold milk.
Mis well and turn Into a deep pie dish
lined wltb pastry well baked. Put In a
moderately hot oven and bake until custard
I firm or "set" In the middle. Cool and
cover with a meringue made of tbe beaten
whites and three large tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar. Brown slightly In oven
aud serve cold.

Orange Cream Cake Make a plain rake
with two eggs, one cup of sugar one large
tablespoonful of butter, half cup of milk
or water, one teaspoonful baking powder
and one and three-fourth- s cups of sifted
flour. Bake In a long biscuit pan. When
done and cold enough split In half, en
with orange cream and cover tbe top with
sections ot orange arranged In row or
11M spokes of wheels. , Ice over with
boiled icing. If preferred the orange sec- -

llofii nut b jlac4 ea top ot 1cIqv

CITY TICKET OFFICE CHANGES

TraTeli of the Railroad Ticket Mi for Best
Locations in Omaha-

CENTER OF ACTION MOVES STEADILY WEST

Far nam Street Alwja the Pnvorlte
Flare for tatchlaa; the Ke of

the Proapertlve Hall,
way Tourist.

The removal t the local offices of the
Milwaukee railroad to the Psxton block
marks the latest step In the westward
progression of "Railroad Row," two com-
panies now maintaining offices at Sixteenth
and Farnam streets. Since the advent of
"the city office" In Omaha, Farnam street
bas been the favorite with the railroads,
and In the thirty-seve- n years of their r.
istnce but two attempts hnve been made
to break away from this street, while the
tendency to the westward has been certain.

The "original"' railroad ticket office was
opened In Omaha several years before the
Iron roadway touched the MI?sourl river,
and tickets, honored primarily over stnge
lines, connected passengers to the east

Ith railroads to Chicago. The first "all
steam" railroad ticket was sold In Omaha
by Harry P. Deuel at bis office at Twelfth
and Farnam streets. It called for trans,
portatlon from Omaha to St. Joseph by
steamboat, then to Chicago by rail. The
first general ticket office, however, was at
Ninth tnd Farnam streets, In the Inter
national hotel. This was In 1S68. Previous
to that Porter and Deuel and J. A. Hor-bac- h

sold steamboat tickets.
According to the city directories of the

time the firBt ticket office opened in the
city was that of the Hannibal A St. Joseph
and the St. Joseph & Council Bluffs rail-
roads. The same year the Northwestern
opened offices here, as did the Rock Island.
The offices were In the International hotel.
Ninth and Farnam streets. Two years Inter
the B. & M. and the B. & M. In Nebraska
opened offices in the dry and Jesse H.
Lacy became agent for the Northwestern
and Rock Island. Harry Deuel was agent
for the B. & M. and Frank Persons for the
B. & M. In Nebraska and tho Omaha &
Southwestern. Theodore Ensign succeeded
Harry Deuel as agent for the Kansas City,
8t. Joseph A Council Bluffs. That year the
Omaha & Northwestern opened offices In
charge of E. D. Bcllls at Fifteenth and
Nicholas streets the precurser of the Elk- -
horn railroad.
Chanare Wrnntht ly Grand Centrnl.

This was the extent of the railroads
represented by local or "up-tow- ticket
offices, and their locations until 1876, when
the Grand Central hotel was completed.
Then nearly all of the offices were trans-
planted to that hotel except the B. & M.
In Nebraska, which remained at Thirteenth
and Farnam streets. In 1880 the offices
had all scattered, ' but the larger number
were at 1324 Farnam street, the present
location of the Vnion Pacific local office.
That year saw the rise of the "Wabash
corner" under Frank E. Moores, which, be-
came for many years the center of the
city, distances being reckoned from that
corner and locations described relative to
It. In 1884 there was a change In loca-
tions, the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
moving eaBt to 1314 Farnam street; the
Milwaukee, Its first year In Omaha, open-
ing offices In the Paxton hotel block.

During all this time the Vnion Paclflo
had maintained no city office, tickets being
Bold at the depot. This year it opened an
office at 1220 Douglas street, and the North,
western and Rook Island kept offices at the
present office or the Union Paclflo.

Not until 1886 does the "Burlington
Route" appear In the directory. It then
had moved back to the corner of Four-
teenth and Farnam streets and the North-
western had moved to 1020 Farnam street,
while the Milwaukee and Rock Island were
In the Paxton hotel. Two years later the
Burlington moved one block east and the
Milwaukee moved to Fifteenth and Far-
nam streets In the Barker block. The Rock
Island vacated the Paxton hotel corner,
which was occupied by the Northwestern
and It constituent lines, the Elkhorn and
Omaha roads. It was this year that the
Union Pacific gave up its attempt to take
railroad business to Douglas street and
moved back to 1302 Farnam, where It re-
mained until Its recent removal to 1324
Farnam street, one block weet.

Westward the Ftallroad Star.
In 1890 the Rock Island office made the

first long move west. It was located at
Thirteenth and Farnam and moved to Six-
teenth on the same street, in the Commer-
cial bank building. The Missouri Pacific'
first city office was opened in 1888 at Thir-
teenth and Farnam streets in the Mer
chants' bank building, where it remained
for several years and Anally moved to
Fourteenth and Farnam, from where It
moved to Its present quarters In 1900. Last
year the 'Frisco system opened offices In
Omaha on Fourteenth street near Douglas,
and the Rock Island moved east, to Four-
teenth and Farnam streets. As a result
all the city ticket offices of the railroads
entering Omaha today, with one exception,
are lined on Farnam street from Thir
teenth west, with the center of gravity
heading for Sixteenth and Farnam streets.

Resolution on J. I.. Ilrandels.
At a special meeting of the directors of

the Wise Memorial hospital the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas. On the 22i dsv of Jnnuarv.
190a, J. L. Brandels. one of the directors
of the WW Memorial hospital and one
of Its most ardent and earnest workers,
was called from the midst of a busy nnd
active life to his last restlnir nlace bv the
Almighty,

Kesolved, That we, the directors of the
W'lse Memorial hospital, having learnedthrough constant axsoclation and loving
friendship to rely upon his counsel and
wise suggestions In the admlnmt ration of
the affairs of this Institution, realize mostruny the loss that It will sustain by his
demise.

Resolved. That we tender to his lovlim
and philanthropic wife, who also has

her best efforts to this most noble
cause, and without whose support and
Influence this hospital would not have been
possible, and his dutiful children our most
heartfelt sympathy in their sad hour of
oereavemein, and tor tneir soiace andpeace of mind remind them that krnd
Providence does all things for the best

Kesoived. Hie charitable Impulses
prompted our friend and on to
nigh and noble deeds, and, as his name and
spirit will live on in the hearts of those
who knew him, be It ,

Resolved. As a lasting tribute to his
honored and treasured memory, that a copy- -

ot these resolutions he ent to his family
and tie published In The Omaha Hee, the
World-Heral- Dally News, Jewish World
and the American Israelite.

lSll'OR .IKOI.RR.
CHARLES SCU LANK,
1Kb' KAHN,

Committee.

Llacoln lor Railroad Taxation.
E. C. Rewick, secretary of the I'nlon

Commercial club of Lincoln, is In the city
today. "We are having the tame tight In
Lincoln for a Just taxation of the rail-
roads that you are having In Omaha."
said, "and tbe people there are a unit on
the question. Tlie Interests of Omaha nnd
Lincoln are Identical and we hope that

be able to to mutual ad-
vantage. The I'nlon Commercial club Is
pushing the fight for that city like your
Heal Estate exchange Is here."

Subscribe for the New Guide, the
TRAVELERS TIME-SAVE- R

$2 a Year in Advance.

Ftlruary umfter note on mil at all news
ttands, toe per py. I'ublithrd bj

TRAVELERS GLIDE COMPANY.
17 U. a fa.UuuiU llauk. - - - - - OMAHA.
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MRS. J.

Corset
We are going to ttink the greatest

sacrifice in corsets ever known.
Ten dozen fresh, clean corsets, all popular

makes, sizes 18 to 30, that have been si lling at
$1.00, $1.50, 2.50 and $3.00. Remember none
of these sold for less than $1, and half of them

1M
sold for $2.50 and

Monday we give you choice
oftheseat

& Russell
: EXCLUSIVE ".

OUR MOTTO! "rine Work-Perf- eot Fit."
No garment allowed to leave our atore unless customer Is perfectly satisf-

ied. We want you to examine our work and w are confldont you will give
ua your spring order.

1607 FARNAM STREET

0HPSisJL

I : ' t

old st Me sixes tnat you can't
wear at one-ha- lf tho original
price.

WK HAVE PI.KJSTV
of the very latest shapes and
stvles In this wonderful
woman's shoe AT J.1.50 ALWAYS

never more never les. You
can pay more lor no better. We
are the only 6orosls Bhoe Store
In Nebraska.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 8o. 15th St.

FRANK WILCOX, Manager.
Catalogues ready for mailing.

HEADtU'ARTERS FOR

Edison Phonographs
and Victor

Talking Machines,
$10 to$75 .

IlKTEMBKR RECORDS SOW I.
With the largest and most complete

stock of records west ot Chicago.
We sell for cash or 5.00 down and $1.50

per week.
HAIX-nKARIN- U

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machines

at popular prices and easy terms. Becond- -
hand sewing macnines irom

$1 to $15.
We rent machines at "5c per week. We

sell needles and repair and sell parts for
any machine manufactured.

Xicycies cneap in oruer to ciose out our
largo stock.

Cycle Co.
COR. 15TH A!ND HARNEY BTS.

Phone 1663.

Phone B81R, 324 Hroadway. Council Bluffs,
la Phone 4365 12 North 24th St., South
Omaha, Neb. OEOKUE E. MICK EL.

Manager.

Learn How to
Mak $2,500 to

$5,000 a Year
We want men of standing In

every city and town who are In a
position to Interest well-to-d- o

people In a first-clas- s Investment
proposition. Those who can devote
part or all of tlielr time can make
good money. Preference given to
those applicants whose references
are the best.

J. . CASXOX,
819 Parrott Hldg. San Francisco,

California.

aWlkasu

Closing Out
Milinery at your
own price We quit
business March 1st

Fixtures for sale
Milliner,

1510 Douglas St.

1 A ri-- rV i.l

"" utcU"'" J

lilt Why not "e01 I
I V P "M ' fllamond, pay a small J

l y W'f uniount, ami balame JKJr to sjlt. In u lew JIly jr weeks you will own 11 x.
Vg (!ianioinl.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
mad Timely Article.

'

j

BENSON

Mb

Lieberthal
LADIES' TAILORS

Nebraska

Berolzheimer,

$3.

of any 1 7 -i-t-m cL

RIB
I3 m

BOOK OF
MUSICAL LITERATURE

AT

Commencing Monday, as long as they
last, at our Sheet Music Counters, every
purchaser of Sheet Music or Hooks will
receive free of charge a beautiful book of
Musical Poems, Ebsays and Sayings by
eminent authors, a treasure for tho musi-
cian, and a valuable acquisition to your
library.

We have ust five hundred volumes, and
you will have to hurry.

rtiiif-?."-

u
CLOSE

at hand' near the Sheet Muslo Counter, we
will tempt you with an array ot

PIANO BARGAINS
Our February Sain, tho like ot which

you have not seen or heard.
High grade standard makes, well known

and celebrated Instruments, which aro
crowding our room.

Knabe's, Kranich & Bach's, Kim-

ball's, Sterling's, Hallet & Davis'.
Hospe's, Burton's,

Some in mahogany, In rosewood. In wal-

nut. In oak, and Burl Walnut cases.
Some are last year's stylos, some are

from rent stock, some shop-wor- n, some
all In excellent order, fully guar-

anteed, with stool and scarf, at prices
which will warp competition into Insig-

nificance.
Vprigbt Pianos that look as good as new,

for

$95, $115, $125, $135, $155
These Instruments are easily worth

double, as somo flna high grades are In
the lot. We sell them on small payments
of $10 to $15 cash, and $5, $9 and JT monthly
instalments.

Another line of better ones, new Pianos

$140, $160, $170, $180, $190
real values and highly recommended by
this Brm. We will offer them on pay-

ment of $15 to iro cash aud $7, $S and
$10 per month.

The best grades of instrument In the
world will go at

$225, $265, $295, $325
and up, on very small payments.

We Include several fine lirand Pianos.
All the Orand Square Pianos at price

and terms that require your personal In-

vestigation to upprerlate. Our six sales-

rooms are loaded with genuine surprises
In quality and prices, and safe Investments.

Remember the Hospe guarantee accom-

panies every purchase. '

A. HOSPE CO.,
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

'SHREDDED
WHEAT
BISCUIT

WWyNoiirisites.Wtiole Body.

4


